
·;~, 
! 

With the approach of a new fiscal year and the offering of tbe nnt 

of a DeW eer1•• of Cerlifioatee. of tncl•bte4ne•s to b8 issued torttdptly to tb& 

~nt of. seven hun4re4 and fittr millions of dollars utu the f itet of. October •.. 

"'the f ina.ncing of the war enters upon a eeoond aD4 more serious phaee. careful 

reckoning should, therefore, be taken in order that the _,eulte zray be sa.tis• 

factol'J.. We should be careful not ·to draw too optimistic eonolusions trCIII _.. 

results and experiences of the first year of our war f ina.nciltg. 

During the pa.st fiscal year, the expenditures of the Govenurent 

amtW1ted to over twelve and a half bUlions of dollars, which ie almost silr. 

.~lll1one leas tban the expenditures that were eetiuate4 ·for .the year - the cts.l• . 

. ,,,;,•;;: ...... c. being accounted for largely by inabU ity of the Govei1Jinellt to espenl an . 

. :~e money that had been appropriated. for the goods and services which wen __..c·.~.::· , 

e4 for the conduct of tHe war.. It has placed three leans to the amount of ~"f:;i 

Gnl billions and each of the loans was pNceded by an offering of Certificat.s 

).1ft 1ndebtedness .. 

The extent to v.hich the loans issued by the Govemn:ent have been 
definitively .· . ..··· ... · .· 

actually and absorbed can not be stated with finality. The ~~···: 

total.• for banking operations, both for Federal fleserve banks and the ordin&I'J., .. 

banks of the country 1 would seem to indicate that in one way or another the 

borrowings of the Govenm:en~ were in part responsible for the banking espaneiea.,, .· 

Deposits increaaecl over thirteen hunclre4 millions between Uay 1., 1917, and Yt.y 

101 1918,; loans and lliacounte ~creaeecl between the two dates five hunllre4 a11l4• 

. eight millions of dollars and investunts in United States bonds and cert1fi., ... , •• 

of indebtecmess (largely certificates of in4ebteclnese) increased. )etween tbe ._.., .. • 

cla.tee, one billion eight hWldrecl and eighty-nine mUlion dollars, as aet forth 

.in .the abstract of the Comptroller oi the Currency under date of JQne 20, 1918. 
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'fo get a fair ~sis for estimtin& 1110Y81D81l'\s ill lea4mg ltea of tbt 

RlaerYe 'bake, a 4ate •bs-.uent to the ·lm.Portaat aaDCIIIIenta of .\\me 31.~ lt17, 

uus1; be cboaea. Setweea the '-tee of June aa, lti 7 ~ · ud June ai. 1918, tbe 

go14 anct •lh holdin&a of the Reserve banks have 1JU1D fnm $1,-24'1 ,698,000 te 

$1,9811111,000J 1oua JLncl inVeatuenta from $5521 790,000 to $1,240,602.000, .ml " ... 

t:e$8rVe deposita from .$1,440,59'1,000 to $2,029,.5&'1,000. the "eaene per~ 

ace ba.e moved between the two datee from 71.6~ to 63.4J. !here baa tills 'been 

a. riotwortby decline in the reserve atrengtb of. the Rese zve buta, aotv#t.tbatazlcl• 
' 

· ,,,M&~&b.e fact that the go14·and caah holdings have been increase4 by $'183,4li,ODO, 
. -~ . . - . 

. I ~ ' 

,·::1i'b...P, State bant membership and thrcn&f!J1 golcl volatarlly turaed iato' Bes_...,:;;/ · 
' . 

:~~~~rat• in exoh&Dp for federal Deserve note• aacl otherwise, aD4 DOtwi • ._.Maf;{ 
I. . ( . . ., .. ,,.; •. J:->· 
the fact that the ~U&t phase ot the war fiD&nciD& paeaed off vntb eod$.48..,r·:· 
gteater noothneaa an4 ease than anycme 4&re4 anticipate When the fint Lib-

'..-ty Loa.a wa.s. offered. The situati~ is csl.=latecl to awaken~ very sen~• 

'ntflectioa as to the couequencea that .aay not imptob&'bly be expected to foll~ . 

the vastly increaee4 fiD&ncial requil"8Ulents for \be fiscal year i919, if ez.,..,," . 

' ~lYe reliance ia placed em banking cre4it to meet the requinmente. 

t -11.. 

The estiuate4 expenditures of the Oovermrent for the next fieCJd', 

year are- ezpeote4. according to statements of the Secretary of the treaaurr, to£~ · 

n.actl an aggregate of twenty-four bUlicns of dolla.ra. To rneet ,them. it ia 

pi"OpO~d to le"fY new tuea, chiefly on war profits, incOUJes aad luarue, 

· W))ich are es:pectect to yield, with existing taxee, an a.ggrep.te revelllJ8 of ac:a 

· ··· •J&bt billions of dollars. Supposing that Conqeea authorizes as high an acl• 

\ _ .41tioral ta.z levy as that recormellded 1ty the -Secretary of thE. 'freaeur'J, it ia ., 
~·· 

·clear that the coatem,late4 outlays of the Government will require the pl&oiJl& 
J . 

ot loap, t• an asgre~te of not leaa than sixteen billions of dollars. 
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This is the most atupend.01,1s program tba.t bas ever been proposed. 'by 

any Government. The contemplated ou.tlay for the single year amounts to mo.-a 

tbu two-thirds of the outlays of England since the beginning of the wa.r.r JkMo 

is the country ·to take care of the vast outlay contemplated.! 

We have no accurate means of knowing what the total money income ot 

the people of the United. States is at the present titte. If it be assumed that· 

it ua.7 amount to as nuch as fifty bP,lions at the present tilre1 it wOUld ap}>ear 

:tQat the contemplated financ1al program of the Government for the fiecal 7ear 

1919 Will absorb about one-ha.l.f of the total mone7 income of the country for 

the use of the Govel'Dment. Stating the problem in its economic diatnsione, ~t. 

meane that rougbl7 one-balf of the current product of the ind\lstey of the aou~t- · 

tey -·that is, one-half of the goods and services produced, or, putting the 
I 

·ame thing in more fundauJental tenos, one-half of the productive ca.paci ty of 

:1be cOW'ltry .... n:ust be withdrawn from producing for ,private consumption anclW.' 

pu.t at the disposal of the Government f OJ:' the fiscal year 1919, prod.ucitra-*c

things as the Gove~nt requires for the equipr.ent,. suJ)ply and use of its 

&l'lred forces and those of the Governments associated with it, and, in addition, 
) 

·considerable quantities of provisions for the \188 of the civilian popglations 

of the allied countries. 

The economic ptoblem, with which we are confrMlted, therefore, is 

that of cutting down the conswnption of the stay-e.t-home civllian population in 

our own countey to about fifty per cent,. or one~half, of the prodUct of our 

current indUstry. It seems clear, without argument, tha.t this can be aocomplisha4 

·onlY .'b7 dra.stic revisions of custoaary habits and modes 'of living for all clae

sea of our po:P!1].ation • in other words, by the practice of thrift and saving on 

-. scale of the greatest intensity. Goods of every a.ascrip~i.on wet' be saved or 

· .. altogether 4~pensed with.; service-. nust be saved., &.r.d, as a. pcwerful a.u:dlia.l'f 

::fa.otor ill the process, credit nust be saved. 
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!h~gbtful men evel')Where u the c01mtr,y ale tbat liY:Lng a.n4 bwsueaa 

oa not be 'as usual • if the war is to be expeditiobely and effectually financed. 

lt fol:\ows that, if business ca.n not be allowed to be 1a.s ·-uauat•., neither CaD 

creut •. It is an especial reepone.ibUi~y of th• 'Fecttta.l. Reserte Sys·tem to 

empba.ei:ae this funiiatrenia.l t·ruth, because it nOW' lOoks a.a though ·business wUl 

· p on being lXUOh 'las uauaJ.I as l()ng as credit is 'a.f usUal.l. '!'here is, thei"«'• 

, fo~., no more important problem confronting the Federal Resei"Ve Syitem"t~ that . . 

·- .<tf d&Yising ways ancl :means ol exe-rcising such control or influeftC:e over cOa.'WIIerci&l 
. ' . ~ 

creAl\, .. a.• ~l res'trict ita being use4 tor diapenea.bl~ aM. leas~essential' jt.x·r-

. :,Oaea and ke~tp the W&:Y open lor gov..rmnent financing ariel other esaenU.a.l pUrpoaea;. 

.• h-eai~ .~ -tii.a :p%"--C1aa.tl0il ot ·Na.y 29.1 1918; ia.U.ecl a.ttentian to the taM 

that, •all of eu-r. one ··bu.niln'l ''!l'i.ll-i<On .people uu.at 'be economica.U.y and industrial• 

lJ acl11stecl to -.r conditions 1t ~is lla:tton is ·to play ·ita full part "' *; 1· .. 

lndust17 and living, howev&;r., can ~·ot be 'truet$4. to a\i\ODatiCall:y adjust t._. 
selves to war conditions bowevet- :clea.l' 'the ·need mt..f be. The initi,atiVf) imst be 

\a.Pn by IOIQI oautbQritative agen~y and that mean; b.y the Government. The problem 

:18 too 'bis to be ha.rldle4 by unotticial ageneie'i!l" hcM'evar willin&,. th8J naJ be to 

· Cc;JO~rat• with the G<wenment. That it wb.y the Wa.r baa given ris'e to a whole 
) '• ' ' ' ' 

. eeries1 of new govenmental esta.blishm&nta to hru\cU.e the diffi~lt colxmetrcial, 
industrial and financial con!liU,on• pro4uce4 bt the war. The. ali3W.til:ant of 

the inclustrial and economic lifl of the Nation to war conditions is their 

peculiar. responsibility and a lea4ing objective to the policies of such boU.ea 
War !me Beard, . : 

as .the/War b«lumies Board~ the &ilvtay,. Food and Fuel Administi'atione, War. 

ftmrlce Corporation ,.nci Capital lssuee Com:nittee, is to exercise S\leh a control 
~ . 

N14 .da~ctioa O'feJ" trade and industry as wil.l divert wi' national energies from 

u-...aeontj,al -.n4 l•ss•eesential a~tivities to those which are vital in hasten-. 

·izl tbe aupplJ ot the Go'rel"mllent with needed good3 &llc'l. l!ervices• 

'·· 
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While the Federal Beserve Board is not one of these/agencies call.a~ 

out by war conditions, it., nevertheloeP, has a. ve:ry important work to perf?nn 

in helping forward the necessary read)ustn:.ents of business and industry~ to vall' 

conditions. The Federal Reaetve System ..., that is, the Federal Resel'Ve Board 

and the Federal Reserve banks - nust., therefore., have convictions on questions 

· of ,fundamental policy and rmst hav~ the courage to advise and act on thoee con-

viotions, if the system is to be a real factor in helping to shape a national 

economic and financial policy that will. rr.a.ke for strength, stability, enduraa•~ ~ 

and ultimate victory. 

·xu· 
What then can the Federal :Resel'Ve System do .fio help and haste:ft tBe: 

JMjustment of business to a war basis? fhis is a question which should have 

· ,1the constant and. most studied attention of all who are concerned in the 

)~istration of the system. The field of the Federal Reserve System is not 

an unreatri.cted one, neither does it alone exercise influepce in that f ielcl, 

but its field is a broad one and ita responsibility great. The War Finance 

Corpo~tion was set up to help meet the capital requinmenta of essential 1Dw 

dustry and the capital Issues Com:nittee was established to exercise a. kind of 

censorShip over the issue of new se~rities. The field of the Federal Reserve 

System ia cotllDEircial credit and our instrwr.ent of operation is the discount 

rate. This can not be too strongly or insistently emphasized. When the Fed• 

eral Reserve Board speaks authoritatively and effectiv&ly., it speaks throup 

discount rates. All else ie incidental. The law has laid down the broAd 

principle for tahe SUidance of the baaks and the Board. in the fixing of rates 

when it declares that rates tshall be fixed with a view of e.ccon:modating com-

·~ n:erce and b\lsiness• 1 leaving it to the discretic..n of the banks and the Boa.rd 

to determine what zr.ea.sure and k:i.nd of acnomnOd.;"l.ti':>n should ·ue extended. to 

cliffereJtt '-ind.s of cor:rn-.erce and business in given condiiions. 
'/-.~ ! 
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D~btlesa, in all ordinary cirCWDSta.nces, the b&nlts aut the Board 111 the 

exercise of their discretion might safely proceed on the asaumptioa that all 

kinde of legitimate commerce and business, in the absence o£ epecial need, are 

e~titled. to equal consideration. But the p"sent are highly unusual times and 

and Call, therefore, for th~ exercise of a wisely infor.med discretion on tba 

pari of those Who control the discount policy of the country. 

The ~eatian for us tb cortsider, therefore, is what does the 

accommodation of c~rce and business suggest at this t~ as an appropriate 

discount policy. To ask the queetion is almost to an.wer it, so obvious are 
• . -

the requirements of a geed• national economic policy at this tiu:e. 'fhe Wsmu1 , 

oJ tht DA'tion nsw is war -.n4 whatever priva:te business obatzucts the nation's 

lllsiness should be ezrtitle4 only to that minim.lm of a.ccomnodation vilich is 

~aolutely necea•arr. This meaDe specifically at thi• t~, u one moat i;r 

portazlt step in the 4evelopDent of a. proper nati-.1. diai'Count policy, that 

rates sho\lld. be so fixed as to offer no encourageant to non-essential and 

leas-eaa~ntial business. The Reserve bankl·have at last attained a position 

where the rates ea~blishec1 by· them exercise a controlling influence in the 

ua.rket an4 we can not escape the r~aponsibility of decicU.ng how we are going 

to use that influence: - whether to u:aintain rates at an artificially lCM and . . 
ea.ay level, with all that such l.crR rates will imply in stilrly.la.tial or u:aintain-

I 

1.ng ordinary 'bueine1a at itt uewal pace·, or whether to ac13ust wr rates to 

changing financial and economic conditione, in order to bring about curtail

ant in the use of CO!Imlercial; credit ancl t~s to help bring a bout the adjust

ment of inclut'tl"J' and living to war conditione, to vmich the President ba.s 

called attention. The adoption of this latt&r policy suggests that rates 

ehoulci \pretty generally 'be increased at all ~eserve banks· at once or in the\ 

very near future. land no exception, in my opi.n:un. it z:m.r. bo addec1, should be 
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ade of the n.te on the 15-clay notes of amber baaka aecurocl 111 Certificate• 

of Inde bt'ednese. 

\ . 

'rAe fact that the Trea$Ury bas started with ite propoam ot )lous

ing out fortnightly isauee of Certific~tes of Indebtedness in amounts o! 

• $75o.oop,ooo up to October let, compels us tb giv.fb imt~diate attention· t~ afiJ 

cban£e which a.y be necessary in the .rate on paper securect by such Oert~~ca.tes. 

!he. preeent rate at all Rosene Barlks, except f&Dsas·Ci:ty and Rich~d, is . 
. . ' .. .. . . - . 

ttJ,, w;S.th ~o ~ouncecl restriction on .. r~~ls. · At Richmonci and kausas Ott,..,· 

.the. rate was recently actmcect to ~-on rrecomnenclation of their boucle .• 
. ' . ( ' . -

It is rtf/ opiDion that whUe conditions at lansa.s, City, and Ricbln,on4 
.. 

are at the momo~ eomewba.t Jeculiar, .,hey arc not so d.ifferent .. from conditione . 

Which other clistricts will eoon have 'to face, &8 .the borrolfing programoof tbe. . . 

Gwel'lmlent develops pressure on .the barlts wht= are expected to · &l.lbscrille •·· . 

..... ,equal to a~ of their resources to CortiU.cates of Incteb'teclness. If 
' .. . ·. ' ' 

111ae. banks un4erta.ke to ·carry 1;heir quo~s of Certificates as an extra 1~ · 
/ 

I 

with«Nt. Dking roam f.or tbom by cootractins_ comnercial loans Wherever t~t .. t;i~; • 

eat•l7 ·" clcme without. ja~rclizt.r:e essential industry, the bllrden will CCirlt;·'. 

m uaclQe amount onto the Reeene !aDke ancl show its effect in a weakeno4 re

eerYe poe.ttton.. U, on tho othor han41 rates on 15-day Oort~fica.to•·securecl 

.J*ter- 'be raised, it wUl at least illclica.ts the desire and expectation of the 

l'e4eral, ltaeene System that it is not to be rzade so easy for tLOmber banks to 

. carrr tho Qertifioatea as an .extra. tbat they neecl do nothing to curtan. In 

ottter worcla4 to pat the uatt•r blunt171 tho federal Rosene Board having, 
I' . • • 

~ \ ... . ':!:~ ..... '. 
pa;eachecl the abso11lte neoe811t7 of uviag and 011rtaUjent1 wpt to abO. that 

. '- . ,. 

it has the c•rac• of its- cO.tc_t~cma by aclc,\pting a discount policy which ia 

a~t lrlo,re in accori&ace With its .mounted. viow<J tha.n the uainteuace ef 
. ' . ( 
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As a uatter of p.rinciple, it would ap~aa.r that tho rate which the 

Treasury has to ·pay on its short-term paper is th3 best ·indication and measure 

~f tho state of the meney rr:a.rket and should, therefore, determine the rate 

esta.blishecl by Reserve. banks on Certif icate-sewred notes. As a uatter of 

banking e.xpediency, however, we have follOurecl the practice of allowing a 

differential un4er the government rate on such paper; and,. it uay be a.dmitte~, 
\ 

·that it would be impracticable at this ti~re, ~ven if regardeci desirable on 

gel'leral groiinlfs,. to change the practice. The question at the moment is then

fore one of climiniMing this differential from i' to t of one per cent by trakiziS· 

the rate at which ~5-day 4i1 CertiJioate-secured notes of member banks will be 

taken by Reserve banks, 4~ instead of 4~ as at present. 

Are there any objections to be n:ade against such an increase at this

titr-e on grounds of ex!X'diencJ which the !a.Dks and Boarcl ought to respect, e'IOD 

if we are a.gree4 that, as a mtter of general banking po~icy, the reasons fOJ!' 

an advance of Reserve Bank rates aro conclusive? 

Vague apprehension has been expressed that an adv·ance of the : 

fteserre bank rate to ~ 'ltlipt end.al;lger the negotiation of the 4-.f% OertiU.-

. ea.tes of Indebtednesa. It is, of course, clear that the Certificates W'Ul: 

have to be piaoecl With the banke and. that their feelings are a factor that 

uar not safely be overlooked.. 1hey f~el that they ou.ght not to be expectocl 

to take liberally of the current offerings of Certificates unloss they a~ 

aesurecl a cGD:lfortaDle uargin below the rate carrio4 by, the Certifi.cates, thue 

ezabliJ:ac them to get accOirll'lOcla.tiOI'l, ~s they neecl it, at the Federal Rosene 

~ aka and1 at .the same time, 11Bke a certa.in profit on tho i,_.aaction. How 

nucb concession should be ma4e to this ,feeling and expectation of the 'bankt? 

Eneftlgb, lut no:t. mon, it soeue t.o me., than is necessary to enable the "ba.nb 

.. 
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to hal'14le the bu.sine.sa without loss. One-~ua.rter of orie par cent Will cto thia 

and laa.ve a slight. profit,. to fi• a ratQ for tho purpose of enabling them ~o 
.. ) 

earn moro implies distrust of the diapojition of the bar.lta to help the Govcu11• 

mer.rf:' .. unless the transaction is rra.de autficiently profitable. It .raises a 

doubt as to the patriotism of ths ba.Dk.a in wishing t• help thrclll&Jl the ba.U
oni of the' QoverrlJZX)nt' a gigantic H~cia.l progn.m which I believe the · . vast · 

UajOrity Of ":hO banks would be qUiCk to roaont ancl give tho lie to. !he 

lankera are going to tak~ the cCrtif icatos, . not beca.uao they want them, but 
. . \ . ~ . 

because the frea.auz:y noocla their a.aaista.nce. · Tho really patriotic baater will 
. . : '. · . 

. •t be. u:atorial.~y affect~d by tha difference in rate and the weak bal)ker oagh't 

~,•t . to 'bo 1U14uly· &J1COUr&ged to rely upGD t)le Resono ltanka · ia ha.n411Dg hie 

Cert.ifioata. purchasaa bY. a too low r&te GD rodisOo.mt.· lor· aboulcl he. be m1.

le4. 'by the nain~enance of an unch&ago4 rate· of 4% at tho ResolVe bank~ m~o 

tblakiag t},aat the ro4eral loaeiVs Board and the '~a.nts a.ro taking an· eaay ... 
. ' •: 

cclatoriable Yi~ of the sitlatioJl. Such, we knew, is not tho case~ We boW· 

"':-t th~ countr.r is faced with very he&VJ f1Di.Lncial· r&eponsibilities; there 
; . . 

\ ·~;• uo 3&S1 way out of . thorn. RosolutoDoas and courage in facing the facts we.re-

aevor .Ore nee4o4 .tharl at. the present 

conviction - people of all classes, bankers ancl buiillesa men as well, are 
' 

readJ to do wha.tovor they are told u:ust be clone. Ar-e we rea4y to tell them" 1a 

the simple; but novertholess !mportailt .and siguificant, manner of the disc~t 
. . . . 

.. rate! -We can .,O'l. escape. the question ars4 the respcmsibility which is ours as 
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